Configuring HTC Evo (Android) for MASON-SECURE

STEP 1:
Tap the Home button to leave running applications and go to the home screen.

STEP 2:
From the home screen, tap the menu button.
STEP 3:
Tap settings in the menu.

STEP 4:
If you've already set a credential storage password, skip to **STEP 11**. Otherwise, scroll down the list to Security.
STEP 5:
Tap Security to make changes to device security options.

STEP 6:
Scroll down to the Credential storage section.
STEP 7:
Tap Set password to engage the Set password dialog for device credential storage.

STEP 8:
Enter and confirm your new password.
STEP 9:
Tap the OK button to complete the dialog.
The Use secure credentials item should now be enabled.

STEP 10:
Tap the Back button to return to the Settings list.
STEP 11:
Scroll up to Wireless & networks.

STEP 12:
Select Wireless & networks from the list.
STEP 13:
From the new menu, tap Wi-Fi settings. Wi-Fi networks will be listed in the lower portion of the display.

STEP 14:
Scroll down the list until you see “MASON-SECURE”.
STEP 15:
Tap “MASON-SECURE” to configure your connection to the network. A Connect to MASON-SECURE dialog window will appear. If they are not already selected by default, set the EAP method to “PEAP” and set Phase 2 authentication to “MSCHAPV2”.

STEP 16:
Enter your patriot pass username in the Identity field.
STEP 17:
Leave the Anonymous identity field blank.

STEP 18:
Enter your PatriotPass password in the Password field.
STEP 19:
Optionally, activate the Show password option to help you with your entry.

STEP 20:
When finished, tap the Connect button. Very shortly, you will see your device connected to the MASON-SECURE network.
STEP 21:
Tap your Home key to return to the home screen.

Configuring your Android has been completed. From this point on, your device will automatically connect and authenticate to MASON-SECURE when in range. When you change your patriot pass password, you will need to update your credentials on this device. Start the process from the beginning and skip to STEP 11 from STEP4.